
p, HANK EXAMINLR CASK.

Special Message oi (itnernor Bitwise to

Legislature Asking Investigation
And Change 01 Law.

I

Special to The Herald and News.

Columbia, Jan. 23..Governor Blease
sent the following special message to
f Via ~ , I

^ ' uc gciieKXi mui« .

Gentlemen of the general assembly:
1 do not know that it is necessary for
me to call ttie matter to your attention,and do so merely in order that,
if you so desire, you may investigate
it. As the result ot dereliction ot

duly on his part, and what I consideror)crrAco -r» /-kcrl i in tho Hisphnree of
^Vl i. voo ill c»

m his duties, I notified the State bank examiner>B. J. Rhame, of his removal
from office and named in his stead H.

t W. Fraser, who, I understood, had
W been endorsed by the State bankers

for this position. The matter was car

ried to the supreme court. The court

did not pa.cs upon the merits of the
case, as to whether I was right in removingRhame, but simply passed up-
on the legal question of my right to

remove him, and held that he could
not be removed. I hold in my possessionthe bank examiner's reports
on the Lexington Savings bank, which,
along with other facts leading me to

attempt to remove Rhame from office,
I will be glad to show to any of your
committees. I would advise that you

have this matter thorougniy investigatedin order to save the State of

South Carolina and the county of Lexingtonfrom losses in that institution.
While a number of able lawyers

took the same view of the law I did,
I shall not criticize the majority opin-
ion of the court which held against

f-* that view, notwithstanding the tact

that the writer of the opinion went

considerably out of the record to hold
that I was not England's King. 1

might remark in passing, however,
that this fact, in view of the informationbefore me, under the well-settled
rules of Logic, was not unknown to

me even before it was judicially ana

laboriously evolved by the learned

writer of the opinion.
I did not know Mr. Rhame, and do

not know him now. I have never seen

him that I know of \ had only seen

Mr. Fraser once and did not know

what his politics was, nor did I care.

I was simply seeking service.

I would like for you to look into the

matter and pass your judgment as to

whether I was justiefid in removing
Rhame. Whether you see fit to go into

this matter or not, however, I would

respectfully suggest and urge that it

is important, in view of the decision
of the supreme court, that some

change be made in our law. Under
this decision, even if an officer should
prove to be a drunkard, a gambler, an

embezzler, or anything else covered

by the criminal statutes there is no

power which could get him out of

office until the general assembly
should meet and request his removal
by a two-thirds vote. This is a conditionwhich, I submit, is not for the

best inteTests of the State, no matter

who may hold the office or by whom

he may have been appointed or may

hereafter be appointed.
Very respectfully*

Cole. L. Blease,
rirt7omnr

Columbia, S. C.,
January 20, 1913.

PLOT TO HOB BARNWELL BANK

Three Men Arrested on Suspicion,
Denying: Accusation.

t-»-11 T. O A :T.Vi TOO o 11 Ckcrpi^
caniwen, .mh. _-i.. A .

would-be bank robbers were arrested
here and are now in the Barnwell
countygail. Suprevisor G. J. Diamond
says he overheard a conversation they
had at one of the depots, during which

they discussed plans to blow open

the vault of one of the local banks.
He immediately came uptown and got
policeman, who arrested the men. The

Chief of Police Swan and another

suspects denied all intentions of committinga robbery, although it is said

two of the-11 admitted that the third
had mentioned such a plan to them.

One of the alleged would-be robbers

claims to have a brother living near

Dunbarton, while the other two claim
^ nrKo** tifAVA

unio lIltJ.II IIV-UUC. I I1C1 v» CI ^ iIivv.1.'

dressed. No burglar's tools were

found.

TURKEY BOWS TO INEVITABLE.

Will (live I'p Adrianople to Brine
About Peace..Decision of

(J rand Council.

Constantinople, January 24..Turkey
t yesterday submitted to the will of the

powers. The grand council of the
Ottoman Empire voted in favor of acceptingthe proposals of Europe for a

peace settlement between Turkey and
Dnll.'OT* qIIiO'O

CHC Daman wmva.

As formally announced, the grand
council "approved the government's
point of view, declared its confidence
in the sentiments of equity voiced by
the great powers and expressed the

f
wish to see their promises and proposedassistance effectively realized."

It also ask ti ihe government 'to exertall its t lTcrt 10 ensure i.i the futurethe safety or' the country and the

development of its economic interests."
The question submitted by the Turishgovernment to the grand council

today was:

"Should the recommendations con- j
taine-d in the note of the European;
powers'be accepted or rejected?"
Th. government frankly confessed

itself in favor of agreeing to the sug-

gestion made by the powers, and after

a slight discussion the assembly decidedalmost unanimously in ag~ee-
ment with the view of the govern- i

ment.
Toworrow about noon, therefore, the

Marquis Johann de Pallavicini, Aus-

tra-Hungarian ambassador dean ]

I of the diplomatic corps at Constanti- ,

nople, should be handed a notr in ,

which the Ottoman government agrees
to the proposals embodied in the joint ]

note with regard to the cession of the
fortress of Adrianople and the future

r>f thp- Aegean Islands and 1
r.o

places itself in the hands of the pow- j
! ers. ;

A meeting of the council of minis-
ters will be he'd toworrow morning ]

before the final step is taken.
The meeting of the grand council

which was fraught with such grave j.
imnnrtaripft. was of brief duration and |,
its decision in favor of accepting th? <

view of the powers was almost unani- ,

mous. The sultan gave audience to (

the assemblage collectively with the <

grand Vizier and the Shied-ul-Islam. (

The members of the council were {

grouped according to their professions.
Senators and Ulemas forming distinctgroups.

"Bachelor Maid" Becomes Bride. i

Tarrytown, X. Y., January 22..Miss
Helen Miller Gould was married at

12.30 o'clock this afternoon at Lyndhurst,her country estate, to Finley *

Johnson Shepard, an American rail- 2

road man, who has risen from the (

ranks. £

The: bride went to the altar, half hid- §

den by roses, asparagus ferns and c

palms, on the arm of her brother, g

George J. Gould, who gave her in mar- i

riage. An orchestra, screened by i

masses of flowers in the music room,

played Lohengrin's Wedding March, 1

while the Rev. Daniel D. Russell, pas- f

tor of the Irvington Presbyterian t

Church, performed the ceremony, t

Louis J. Shepard, brother of the bridegroom,was best man. s

Helen and Dorothy Gould, nieces of \

Miss Gould, acted as flower girls and s

were her only attendants.

I iviYT IXArGURATIOX. j
T!a.i i ^ . «

I Women Ask Congress to Close Wash- r

fnertou Saloons tfarch 4. t
t

s- Washington, Jaan. 22..A "dry" in- i

auguration would mark President- <

elect Wilsons induction into office if (

the petition, presented in the senate. <

today by Senator Gallinger( on behalf i

of the Worn-en's Christian Temperence <

Association, is favorably acted upon by
congress. The petition urged the closi
ing of all solooivs in the National Cap!
ital on March 4. |

I
Further action by congress will Del

necessary if President-elect Wilson de-i
sires to have a public reception in the j
capitol or any other government building,as a substitute for the inaugura}
ball, to which he is opposed in the

opinion expressed today by members

of the joint congressional committee
o iauguration.
They contend that they have not the

power at the present time to make ar|
rangements for the proposed reception.
The committee will be guided in its

final decision in the matter by Mr.;
1 * ..i V* /vr»

J
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S. (\ (. I. GOING TO GREENWOOD.
| |
Col. F. K. Bailey, Owner of School

Accepts Greenwood Offer.
!
i i

Greenwood, Jan. 23..Col. F. X. K. j

I Bailey, president and owner of the

South Carolina Coeducational insti.
j tute, has accepted Greenwood's flatteningoffer to remove the institute

from Edgefield, and the twenty-third I
session of this school will begin in the I

j city of Greenwood. The coeaiicauuiuu

feature will be eliminated and the

j school will open next September undei

j the name of "The Bailey Military Institute."
I Greenwood's offer of commodious,
i
modernlv constructed buildings, lo-

J cated on a beautirui ten-acre »uc .<1 «.

choice section of the cit\\ has been

J under consideration by President Bai-.

ley for more than a p^onth, but fh?'

matter has been keptou t of the State.

newspapers until a tin.il decision cculd

bo rendered. Secretary ALirshaii. of

the chamber of Commerce, at.d i;

committee of enthusiastic citizens-1
have been working on the proposition, j
constantly, for many weeks, and the j j
decision of Col. Bailey comes as a re- j
ward,heir efforts and as a "J';:-

'

piiin nt to the progressiveness iud
wideawakeness of the city.

Modern Eqiilpmeiit.
"The Bailey Military institute," as it

will open in Greenwood in next S ptember,will be one of the most niodernlyequipped schools in the State.
The administration building and the

barracks, which will be connected,
will be of brick and three stories in

height. These buildings will contain
large, modernly furnished class rooms

office?, reception rooms, library and
auditorium. The barracks will accommodateat least one hundred and fifty
boarding cadets. The buildings will be

heated by steam and lighted by electricity.
The system of water-works will probablybe more complete and modern

than any college in the State. Private

baths and lavatories will be convenientlyarranged on every floor. The

sadet's rooms, class rooms and offices
will be handsomely furnished with the
most modern military furniture.

Splendid Location.
** .'/n /-»V» aaI1

1 lie Site UPOn WHICH Ulic it in

be located is one of the most beautiful
in the city. The campus contains ten

acres and is admirably suited for ideal

athletic grounds. While not in the

business section of the city it is quite
accessible to it.
The school will be for boys only and

will be operated under the strictest

military descipima. The curriculum
will be so arranged as to prepare
graduates for entrance into the junior

nf ow msip pniipo-p in the State.
^ i cio o ui au j H1M4V vw*--0v

The contract will be let at an early
late and the buildings will be completedby September.

URGED TO VISIT CHARLESTON.

Senator Tillman Would Hare House
* >'aval Committee Stop There.

Washington, Jan. 22..Having learui
id that the house committee on naval

- » « i 21

iffairs would very proDaDiy san lux

.ruantana^io, Cuba, in the near future,

Senator Tillman today wrote CongressmanPadgett, of Tennessee,

jhairman of the advisability and desirabilityof the committee's stopping
it Charleston on its return, to investgatenaval matters there.
"It would be," says the senator in

lis letter, 'the means of getting in-

ormation about the Navy Yard ana

Larbor that can not otherwise be obained."
Chairman Padgett is assured that he

md his colleagues would be welcomed

>y the people of Charleston, and he is

isked for a reply as early as possible.

State Sunday School ConreRtion.
Sumter, Jan. 22..At a meeting

Tuesday evening plans were made for

he entertainment of those attending
he South Carolina State Sunday
school Convention,which meets in this

;ity on April 2 for a session of three

lays. The Rev. Mr. J. P. Marion was

elected chairman of the general committee,and Mr. G. A. Waterman, secretary.

I. .1
jlfiljOT this year
ilalyl nor in many

years shall
we see in fiction a

character as fascinatingand as nearly
unique as

J L

John Rawn
I Portrayed by Emerson

Hough, the well-known
author, n the new serial
by this title we have
just secured.
The story is a mirror for
us all. Having gazed in
it,wemay be sobered, but
we will have been benefited,and, afterall,pleased
as much as sobered.
The account of his deal-
ings with men and I

women, and the registry IofTime's revenge upon
him, form a dramatic
sequence of the deepest
human meaning.
Start It with the First |

Chapter J
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Eureka Violin Agencyj
Spartanburg, S. C.

Violins Repaired
All kinds of violin repair

I work done with neatness and
skill.

High-class violins made on

order.
The best materials used

and the most loving care bestowedon all work.
Ship violin in strong pack/»11

ing box, wrapped caretuiiy
with soft material, express
prepaid. Address:
S, T. HALLMAN
270 S. Converse St, Spartanburg, S. C

11-5-tf
j

CaUaa Af riity PvnAitca
i iij jviaic ni um liajiwioi*

Xoney Back for any case of
Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Headache

that Solace Fails to Remove.
SOLACE REMEDY is a recent medicaldiscovery of three German Scientists

that dissolves Uric Acid Crystals
and Purifies the Blood. It is easy to

take, and will not affect the weakest

stomach.
It is guaranteed under the Pure Food

and Drug Law to be absolutely free

?rom opiates or harmful drugs of any

description.
SOLACE is a pure specific in every j

! way, and has been proved beyond question. to be the surest and quickest
remedy for Uric Acid Troubles known

to medical science, no matter how long
standing. It reaches and removes the

root of the trouble (Uric Acid) and

purifies the bl6od.
I

THE SOLACE CO., of Battle Creek,

are the sole U. S. Agents and have

thousands of voluntary testimonial
letters which have bee:: received troiii

j grateful people SOLACE has restored
1~ 1 1 i tqrQ

to health. Testimonial 1CIICI o, mvi w.- |

j ture and FREE BOX sent upon reIquest.
| R. Lee Morris, President of the First

National bank of Chico, Texas, wrote

the Solace Company as follows:

"I want you to send a box of Solace

to my father in 'Memphis, Tonn., for

which I enclose $1. This remedy has

I be^n used by some friends of mine

here and I must say its action was

I wonderful.
| (Signed) "R. L. Morris."

I Put up in 25c., 50c and $1.00 boxes.

| IT'S MIGHTY FINE TO BE fcJLL

AND YOr ( A\ SOON BE SO BY TAKINGSOLACE. "Xo special treatment

schemes or fees." JUST SOLACE
ALONE does the work. Write today

for the free box, ~tc.

SOLACE KE>IEDY CO.. Battle Creek.
3ricn.
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sunnybrook
Whiskey

~~.imB.w-. _.___acSCAUH»r>9<C^ flQ B
Tl,t StJKNT BROOK OlSTBO-t^ C° LJLUL

jg^gj iwr
The great tonic and stimi

Brook have had much to do toward
fine old whiskey in the world. For i

proved of real value to those who
io/%-ct

uuiiuwi* if uvu 10 ciu

mellow whiskey like Suany Brook,
makes life worth living. i

Sunny Brook is Bottled in
with the Government Stamp showin
straight natural whiskey, U. S. Stat
however, only assures purity, but not
Bond is genuine straight whiskey, bu
whiskies. When you select Sunny B
then you know that in addition to
by the greatest government on the Glob* you
by the largest diitilleri of fine whiikey in tl

I Send your
PAUL HEYMANN
E. B. GIBSON HARRINC
BROWN & HAGIN

Chattanooga, Tenx

lmksof
Seeds That
Because we use the greate;

examining and testing ail see

crops and greater profits for ]
I\Iixson's High-Grade Seeds

L&jll) VJ ^ e carry a lanre stock oi

that are specially adapted to i

%7h /S Special prices on la rare qn

yd for complete descriptive ca

Drives Off a Terror.
The chief executioner of death in the

winter and spring months is pneu- d

monia. Its advance agents are colds n

and grip. In any attack by one of ?,i
these maladies no time should be lost tl

in taking the best medicine obtainable t:

to drive it off. Countless thousands a

have found this to be Dr. King's New ir

Discovery. "My husband believes it E

has kept him from having pneumonia P

three or four times," writes Mrs. n

George W. Place, Rawsonville, Vt., P

"and for coughs, colds aud croup we e:

have never found its equal." Guaranteedfor all bronchial affections. Price
-n ,J 01 AA 1
ilj CL>. ctllU iJl.VV. J -»

/»
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1
dating* properties of Sunny
making us the largest distillers of ,
learly 50 years Sunny Brook has
now and then require an energy-
iciency is lacking. Rare, old and
acts as a great up-builder; and

Bond.every bottle is sealed
g that the contents are genuine,
idard (J.00%) proof. This stamp
: quality. Any whiskey Bottled In
t not all straight whiskies are good
rook.The Pure Food Whiskey.
the assurance of Absolute Purity
have a guarantee of Unexcelled Quality ,

he world.-

order to
A. L. ALSOBROOK CO.

TON INTERSTATE LIQUOR CO. I
JEFFERSON DISTIlllNG CO.

i.f Distributors. I '

i sff[) rri
: Grow!
st care iii growing, buying, ^Ay|Q^9
ds. The result is increased
,'ou. Actual tests prove that
» are best for truck larmsor TaS^jl
f LEANS, CUCUMBERS. iflSeAlS
H.COTTONand other seeds ryj
Southern soils and climate.
lantities.low freight

XOTICE OF FiSAL SfcTTLETliENT.
Notice is hereby given that 'the 'unersignedwill make' a linal settlelent

as Administrator of the personal
state of Carrie Lyles, 'deceased, in

ie Probate Court of NVfrberfry COuni,S. C., on Friday, February 21/1913,
t 11 o'clock in the forenoon,' aftd will
nmediately thereafter ask ifctf Letters

lismissory.as such administrator. All
' k f , r"'' ' fJ {. 'I*'*'1'*!

^

ersons indebted to the said estate will
.

' . ui\<> > r
'"' a 'mmnfiiofo cottiiiiYipnf and all
idJVC lLUUlCUmtv^| cyw*v.»»« (

ersons holding.claims against'tifie said
state will file the same, duly attested,

' ' In i£> fifJl « ftfii
rith tlie. undersigned.

' '' t rM
Geo. D. F- Lyles,

-21 -4t.ltaw. Administrator.

It.


